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With the development of market economy, it is very important for companies to 
deal with the risks from the changes of the environment.. Shipping is an industry of 
high risk with high input and low return, domestic shipping industry must be affected 
heavily by the entry to WTO. The shipping enterprise management is facing the huge 
risk, if shipping enterprises cannot effectively manage these risks, which will 
enormously affect the long-term stable development of our country's shipping 
enterprise. Therefore, developing risk management theories and combining them with 
the practice of shipping company management to improve their competitiveness is an 
urgent task in our front. 
In this paper, shipping company is appointed ocean shipping company. 
This article contains the following divisions: 
Chapter i, foreword, describes the financial event happened in China Ocean 
Shipping Co. Ltd. due to the lack of financial control and risk 
management ,introduces the article’s researching background  & direction & 
innovation in this part.  Chapter ii introduces the theory of risk, risk management, the concept of 
Enterprise Risk Management, the functions and the systems of risk management. 
Chapter iii according to the framework and through risk identification and 
evaluation, introduces the qualitative and quantitative methods of risk management. 
Chapter iv researches the risk characters of shipping company, analyses the 
major risks in shipping companies like strategic management risk, investment risk, 
financial risk, market risk, international operation risk, furthermore discusses the 
available measures to keep those risks away, studies the specialties of shipping 
company in developing Enterprise Risk Management and its crucial risks’ 
management basic on the characters of shipping company.  
Chapter v discusses the relation of risk management and crisis management 
which is compatible. Every kind of crisis may take place at any time, so every 















draft the feasible system to solve the crisis. 
Chapter vi the conclusion, is that it is very important for shipping companies to 
study advanced risk management theories and develop Enterprise Risk Management 
which can help the corporation take effective measurements to avoid risk in advance 
and realize its enduring development. 
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第一章  绪论 
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第一章  绪论 
第一节  选题背景和意义 
一、引例 
 2008 年 4 月 13 日《经济观察报》 报道 ：近日，中国海运(集团)总公司爆
出一桩中国航运界罕见的财务丑闻。据知情人士透露，中海集团驻韩国釜山公
司的巨额运费收入及部分投资款，在春节前后查出被公司内部人非法截留转移。



















                                                        




















中海集运成立于 1997 年 10 月，10 年来，伴随着中国航运业前进的步伐，



















                                                        
①张文雄. 危机管理之”葵花宝典”[EB/01] http://www.boraid.com/article/40/40600_2.asp?size=zhong, 
2008-07-10 
②胡怡琳. 中海集运再现资金门事件[N]. 经济观察报: 2008-04-13 






































                                                        



















第一节  风险和全面风险管理的含义 





资讯风险、策略风险。② COSO（Committee of Sponsoring Organizations of the 
Treadway Commission, 美国反虚假报告委员会）于 2004 年 9 月发布的《企










                                                        
①金锡万.企业风险控制[M].东北财经大学出版社,2001 
②金锡万.企业风险控制[M].东北财经大学出版社,2001 
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